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Mrs, Hoy It, Hon lie. who Is In

San nfler two )ear u

inlsslouiiry In China with bus-Lan-

who was famous ii Callfor-iil- n

uitlersll nlbleti'. dei lures Hint

New and their CIiIiii'sp In Interior

H. bouses,

0x00

l).

In

on oirasiouii inie.i "
Aiiierlrmi Hag when her pari) was
fleeing to tho iiiast.

"Wo went al Chlntoo, far III tlio

Interior." said Scnlce, "when
tho trouble broko out. escaped

down tlio river In On

of occasions I licftTil

sing past my bend. of Ihem

murk the house. An American on

the boat Hint folowed ours wns shot
In llio Jnw."

Mrs. Rcrvlro thn stories or tlio
atrocities tho Chinese printed in
this country me tamo compared to

Ihelr ncttlitl deeds.

Oilil Tonlgbt
Lodge No. 137. I. O. O. P.,

will hold lis icguliir ineotliig tonight.
nro ho litlliiiien lino

Hie lii)steili' lite soiond tlegreo,

nml some nlro wmk promised by

the team h) Cnplaln Bholl.

riiristlnti Woiiu'iiV Apron Hale

Tho Indies of llio Christ Inn church

will conduct nn anion sitlo with their
rcgulai looking sale tomorrow at the
Kmitly Kitchen.

nno.i music, good people, and

good time nt tho Wltlto Pelican danco

at tho tomorrow main.
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CITY SAFE FROM

SUIT OVER CANAL

UIVIN (iOVFUNMF.NT

THAT IT WILL ,MrT AOAIX

WITH VMM COL'IWK

OF AMvHNY STIIKAM

No suit ngalnut lliu city will result
from the obstruction placed In tho
Ankeiiy cmiiil when tho city council

hinltli cuiitmltu-- w.is nuking Its
crusade for a cleaner city to keep
down Uphold teer. Tho

has promised to bo good, nud not
offend In the same way again, so that
tho government law)trs will not go
ahiiid with proceedings. Otllclal no-

tice the ii'iiiov.ul of tho constiuc-Ho- n,

w lilili wns ilono by stealth a
month or more since, was sent by
Clt) Attornc) Horace M. Manning to
lliu I'orllntul legal representatives of
the go, eminent.

When Other V. Morton Jr., who
represents tho In somo
kw matters, was hero late In the fall,

ho bail In hand tho gathering of
ilntu for mi liijuuitlou suit against
tho-clt- ) for trilling with tho

property. At that time
consulted with Clt) Attorney Man
ning, who the action of
the city olllrlnla In doing what they
had no right to. mid who wished to
arrange the troiitue nuucauiy. ins
arrangements suet ceded, but just who
tore out the was never
nindo publc.

That It was done by tho city au
thorities nml at tho expense of tho
taxpayers Is generally Inferred, al
(hough iho hill, If ono went through
Hut was never plainly Indl
rated ns being for that purpose.

Tho wanted the city
council to tuke official of
Iho offense, and "back water" on It,
but Manning said Hint It was not the
council's ilolnu having been without
authority of that body.

' u took three men two day to put
In tho dirt which the
peaceful flow of tho canal, and the
panto number of mon had to work
about a day and a half to remove tho
earth,

ANMVHIIHAHY OK MAINK
IIIHAHTKIt

Hlitrt of FuiM-ni- l C'ortcKn llrinitlnK
IUhIIi-- of Vlrtlitm Front CuImii
('illii lit lln llurlnl In ArllnRlon
'.Vmlnnal l.'rrmirjr.

. I l'ra 'i vi

WABIIINOTON, I). C, Feb. 16.
Yedcrday was tlio fourteenth nnnl-verinr- y

of tlio dentructlon of the lp

Mnlno liarhor.
Tlio wan tnnrked by

tho ntnrtlnK of n funeral corteno from
llio Cuban capital, bringing tho bodlei
lecovcred from the wreck to

for burial In -- Arlington Na-
tional cemetery.

Thn Very Iter. Father John J.
Chldwlck, who wa chaplain or tho

Maine nt the time of the ex- -
ploilon, will accompany thn rcmalni
hero from Havana. Father Chldwlck
officiated at tho funerali of tho vie
tltim or tho ezil6ilon recovered In
1B8.

BEETS POTATOES

ANDOWEATS"

THAT FAKMH flllOW WIIX UK DIH.

I't'HHKII IIV MKI-m.N- OF FAHM.

KIIN AMI Clit'll
MKMIIKItH

Tomorrow at 2 o'clock In the old
Flnit National banking room, at
Fourth and Main itreeli, I hero will
be held a meeting under the autplcct
of tho Klamath Falls
Club, for which a call has been Issued

project should re-- J by Secretary C. Stowart.
of

Tlllll.i:

of

ho

council,

This Is to be a meeting for farm-
ers, lo meet with with the

of the club and exchange vlewi
as lo the best mean or promoting a
better growth or potatoes, beets,
grains and other agncutiumt ,....
ducts In Klamath county.

Fine Work by Hchrfch'N
Kebckah Lodge No. 104,

I. O. O. P., held their regular meeting
In Odd Fellows' hall last night, and
Initiated nlno candidates Into that
degree of Odd It was tho
first lime the new dfgrec work had
been used and under tho directions
of Captain Sauber tho work was ad-

mirably visitors compli-
menting the captain and team very
highly for their efficiency.

CITY ATTORNEY

ill IEND TITLE

TO FORM OF CHAR- -

TKH IN ORIIINANCK, AM) THEN
PHKHKNT IT TO COUNCIL FOH
ACTION

Advocates ot tho commission form
ot last night at the coun-

cil meeting were present In

force. W. O. Smith, speaking tor
them, asked Ma) or Fred T. Sander-io- n

and the members or the city ad
body what action, If any,

the council desired to lake, In view ot
tho tlilo being faulty. It appears

that tho title appears in tho petition,

but not In the body of the proposed

charter
"There nro a large number of peo-

ple. In the city Interested In this meas-

ure, and who would like very much to
have the privilege ot voting on It,"
said Mr. Smith. "We would like to
know whether the council desires to
tako any action on It, or whether It Is

tho desire to have It passed up to the
police Judge In Its present defictlvo
form and go boforo the peoplo In that
shape. Unless It Is to be so passed
up tho ordlnauco amending It should
bo Introduced very soon In tho coun
cil. The council can add tho title ana
pass tho charter by ordinance. The
addition or tho title where omitted
wilt make tho measuro legal If passed
by tho people, whereas there la
doubt of Its legality If It should be
passed by the poople In Its present
form."

Mayor Sanderson that It
could bo arranged to have It amended
by City Attorney Horace M. Manning
possibly by Monday night.

I am willing to let It be known
where I stand," declared

BOOSTERS ARRIVE
AND POSSES BURG

M. a. Wllklns. "I am In favor of let
ting orvry man, woman and cnlld vote
for the commission form of govern
inenl, If Ihey want to, for tho great
est good to tho greatest number. The
will of the people must and shall pre
vail."

Councilman O. W. Whlto tnada a
motion that tho city attorney be In
structed to draft the ordinance cor-
recting the title defect and present It
to tho council, which motion prevailed
without a dissenting vote.

Feature-- Film at Hparka Tonight
You will miss a treat If )ou fall to

sec tho big two-re- or
"Auld Lang Syno." Bobby Hums' fa-

mous poem, portrayed In
motion photography. The scenes and
acting are tho very best. Pathe's
Weekly Is another very
subject, showing all of the late cur-
rent oventi, Including two of tho
greatest football games of the tea-so- n.

With the other subjects Includ
ed, It makes ono of tho best bills
seen at the .Sparks Theater.

Oliver's Merrill Trip Off
Secretary Caleb T. Oliver of tho

Chamber or owing to Iho
bad weather and the visit or the Eu-ge-

expansionists, was unable to go
to Merrill and address the school chil-
dren there today, ir weather per-
mits tomorrow he will go to Bonanza
to talk to the young folks there.

Don't forget tho White Pelican Or
chestra dance at the opera house to-
morrow night..

ENGINEER AWAY

FROM COUNCIL

AVIIICH FORMH n.BH

OF VF.RHAL HKMOX8TKANCK

IIV FlllKT WAIU MKMHF.lt, WHO

WAXTH HIM ON HAM)

When O. W. Whlto
brought up last night before the clly'
governors the (question of tho city's
need of a cement tester. City Engineer
Don J. Zumwalt was not present to
give an of what should
be had.

"I Insist on his attendance on
council said
M. 0. Wllklns. "Ho gets the highest
price ot any man employed by the
city In town. He gets $2,400 a year,
and don't attend our meetings. Prom
now on I shall Insist that he be here."

The city engineer's salary Is $2,000
per year, the contract to run until
June 1st.

MONTH OF WORK

IS NEEDED ON CANAL

THAT MICH WILL HE
IIEFORR FULL FLOW. FROM

LOST TO CAN DE

CARED FOR

It will be about a month's work

under fairly favorable conditions In

order-t- o get Into shape the canal

which will carry water from Lost Rlv- -

er to the Klamath River. The con

tractor at work on the east end of

the canal Is J. W. Jory, who has but a--

comparatively small stretch of dig

ging to finish. Near the west end,

about a mile and a halt of finishing

work remains to be done by Con-

tractor W. H. Mason. Mason Is not
doing much work Just now on ac

count ot the weather, and would like
talrlv well to see a resDlte from rain
and so he might more read
ily aet his work In shape.

The brlde-- e which Will furnish a
crossing for the Midland road over
the canal Is but the ail
between the road and the bridge Is
not yet done. With this done, which
will be shortly, the bridge and road
will be readv for trafflc.

Water has been flowing over tne
dam since a month ago

EUGENE DELEGATION

COMKH, HI MUM IN RAIX FOR PURR

JOY OF LIVI.NO, KATH

AMI HAH A OKSERAIi GOOD

TIMK

When the Eugene Boosters arrived
here about f o'clock p. m. yesterday
they stood In the rain at the depot

lo sing a boost for Klamath Falls and
a sort of outburst of feli-

citation over the assurance of the
Falls cutoff. At the

station they were met by Sscretary
Caleb T, Oliver of the Klamath Cham-
ber of Commerce and others, and lu
tho evening Ihey were tendered .i
banquet at tho White Pelican hotel,
which was presided over by Judge
Henry L. Benson. President M. J.
Duryea of the Eugene
Club responded to the

remarks, after which the
Eugene quartet sang. E. 8. Rolfe
spoke on Eugene as a
center, while others who spoke brleiy
Included Dell V. W. A.
Deltcll, Samuel Evans, C. 8. Williams,
L. L. Lewis and Alexander Martin Jr.

After the banquet some of the del
egates were entertained at the Elks- -

Club. All were greatly pleased with
the reception, and at the development

on Page 4)

RIGHTS IF WAY

- ARE APPROVEO

FOR SKOOXH L'NIT

HAVE FIVECHANCES SEEM

GOOD FOR EARLY ADVERTIS-IN- G

FOR BIDS

About thirty ot the thirty-liv- e rights
ol way contracts tor the second unit
laterals In the work In

Poe Valley, Nuss Lake and Orlfflths

lateral region have been approved at
and recorded. Project

Engineer W. W. Patch ot the local
project stated this morning that as
soon as tho other Ave are sanctioned
by tho officials

for bids for the work would be
printed.

This work Is an Important part of
that which Is planned to be undertak-
en by the service here
this summer.

PAY STREET
.

IM IS lEIY ION

COUNCILMAN ENTERS

PLEA AGAINST GIVING POOR

PAY TO COMMISSIONER WHO.
LOOKS AFTER

"Let not grudge what we par tho

street commissioner?" was the plea

ot Charles McOowan,

made to the council last night. "Let's
cut the high fellows and add it onto

him Instead."
"If they cut my pay I'll quit." was

the den uttered by M. O.

Wllklns.
"I'll give him halt ot mine." offered

Allen Btansble.
C. F. Adams haa been

the duties and putting his O. K. on
bills for street work which usually
falls to the commissioner, but Mayor
Fred T. Sanderson claims he has not
been to the Job.

The pay U $2.50 per day, which
McOowan and others be-

lieve Is low. But the
amount Is fixed by the charter. Pot- -'

slbly the new charter will raise the
ante.

The time ot your life at the White
Pelican Orchestra dance at the opera,
house tomorrow night.

q
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